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Rap:
Father I stand as one but one for so many
Did maths right but the world is so hazy
Where you save they rob you of your glory
Call you different names most of which ainâ€™t so
holy
But for me; I know how it feels
I know it feels to be set so free
To have a friend, one you can trust
One you can lean on and have a good time
The love I have with you is too strong
The vow I took will never be broken
I lay my life like you lay yours
My heart, my soul I lay in this song

Chorus 
When I cry, when I fall
Lord I know youâ€™re my all
Your love so true,
Thatâ€™s what keeps me going on 
I could stumble, I could trip
My faith could let me down
But I know, o yes I know 
Your love has got it all.

Rap II:
Many; -- sing for money and sing for fame
Sing for Alotta reasons to win and gain
Sing for grudges, sing for aim
Aims to cause miseries and cause others pain
This is different, mine is calibrated
Weighing 10 pounds with a load so labricated
The furnishing is spiritual, marked with a cross,
The victory is ours yo.
Stand up son, go tell good news; Iâ€™ll be by your side
In the presence of the heavenly my God stands bold
and declares of His love for me
Of fire and of snow. In the dark or the day,
His love is all the same.
Unmeasurable, longer than the Nile, wider than the sky
With love so infinite, heart so big, my dreamâ€™s
alright
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With you my shepherd I shall not need, I shall not want

Chorus 
When I cry, when I fall
Lord I know youâ€™re my all
Your love so true,
Thatâ€™s what keeps me going on 
I could stumble, I could trip
My faith could let me down
But I know, o yes I know 
Your love has got it all
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